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The democrats of Lancaster county
are vorv chilly over a killing "Frost" j

that blighted their judicial hopes last
week. '1

GKORfiK Younh & Co: ought to ho
proud of tho assistance tbey have ron- -

derod a democratic paper so as to en- - J

able it to malign republican candi
dates without stint.

Gov. IIoLCOMit is smooth "gooda. He
chaperoned Bryan to the White House- -

with a tearful appeal for' tho soldier
boys in Forida and Manila, but in re
ality ho was simply trying to wedge
in a ploa for a furlough for Cp.lonel
Bryan, whose soul yearns for tho po
litical harvest home feasts of Illinois
and the popocratic barbaeues-o- f Ne
braska. Omaha Bee. '

The supremo court .bolds Mayor
Moores ineligible, and - acccording to
the opinion handed down yesterday he
will have to step down and out.' This
is a hard blow to Moores 'and his
friends and if he has been the. victim
of porsonal spite in the trial below it
is certainly a most unfortunate affair.
If, on the other hand, he has retained
lees and is really a defaulter, then the
only regret is that the decision did not
come sooner.

It is claimed, on apparent good
authority, that Germany is furnishing
Aguinaldo with money and munitions
of war, so that he will soon - be' ablo'to
attack the American troops at Manila.
The insurgent chief appears to haVe

of but4a;commoD
where it nil eomns from hn VifP n t I

mvstflrv. Thnrfl ni'n'pnnntfli tistrinlJ J . " 1 fGerman-American- s iu this- country to 1

lick Germany to a finish," "with several--
million natives who would enirtv rriv-- 'i

k . rL-A- - ?ak
. i vit,.v l-

necessary.

Senator Pettiouew: who xbolted
the republican party because-- t ' re- -

iused to make itself the tool of a score
or more of wealthy silvei minersof the I

west, has been compelled to suspend
the free silver campaign in South
Dakota because nobody turned out to
near nim. senator t'ettigrew says:
"the c impaign was begun too .soon."
On the heels of this comes the an- -
nouncement that Senator Kyle of that
state had ahondoned populism and
free silver and had declared himself a
convert to the republican party, while j

H. C. Loucks. one of the founders of
and author of . the

a man of national reputa
tion in politics has repudiated fu
sion and declared himself out and out
for the success of the republican tick
et this fall. For a vouDg .state South
Dakota is doing quite well.

The latest scheme resorted to by I

the yellow journals to keep breath in
the soul of the rapidly disentegrating j

clamor about the starved andTieglect- -

ed soldiers has been expiod'ed 'by per-- 1

sons attached to the war' departments
Some of these enterprising
have dressed up cripples, and .tramps
and poor degenerates in
uniforms ang sent them out into the
high-way- s and by-wa- ys to impersonate
returning soldiers. There is no law
to punish this kind of ehatn's, . or o
prohibit persons from impersonating
soldiers. Under the tutorshia-o- f their I

enterprising employers they are sent
through railway trains and to private
houses in the eastern cities, tellinb
pitiful tales of cruel neglect and sof--

ferring, to bear out the heart .rending
stories appear in the papers, and
we next behold these poor . paralytics
in dime museums exhibiting their
sores in public in order to affect the
result oi me iau elections. Army oill- -

cers who traced a number of these j

newspapers, and have so reported;
But there is no law to reach this
class of shams, and they have nd con-

nection with th army tob..a!t

T

with hs comtm.itliul, h y w 1 ccn- -

tinuo to imiMHB on the pun in, v. mil the
police authorities see fit ti run them
In as vart. Ex.

AN INCIDENT OF PRO TtCTION.
It is repot tod that th) former owners

of tho Inrebl tin pl tj estahlishment,
in ;ho world tiro ahont to remove from
Swansea, "VY ales to Pittabnrg. They
rccQtly vol 1 theic extensive plaut in
Wales, whicti had for norue time been
idlo,.at u considerable sacrifice and
will use tho proceeds in erecting mills
near Pittsburjf, i believing that tht.
United tilaleR it hereafter to bo the
fort h.o.t tin plate pr.Mlucojr country
of the world, as il is already the great-
est market lor tin plate.

This ia an incident of the policy of
protection and there is. none more
attikinjr in the entire history of that
policy, llefore the pxssage of tho
McKinley ; et, observ-- a thj Philadel
phia I'res-- , thtH country imported an
nually from $:., iOO.OOO to $;0,00U,000
worth of tin plate. Gradually the im- -

rt iliona navo aecnneu unm me iasi
liscal year they agyiegated only $3,- -

09,118. "Not omy has this great rv

," says the paper, been thor
oughly entabli-he- d by means of a pro-

tective tarilf, but the price of tin
plato has been greatly reduced. Ex.

W. M. NEWELL.
Tho same Journal which has bo

much to aay, now, against judge
Newell printed the following in its
issue of April 2, 1898: ,

In lS'.io lion. V. II. Newell "was
mayor of Platlsmjuth. He was an ideal
business .frian, .and had a standing
eq.ua!. to any man in the city for saga
city" antf good judgement. But his rec
ord Or-- t mayor developed that, with all
his magnificent business faculties, he
wasji. lamentable failure was Dot far

--toseerU. It laid in hiB inability to com
prebria' the needs of the people. lit
was a inm of exceptional morals, tie
had. every opportunity to nnd the
desires of his own class of citizens,
hut 'ho singularly overlooked tho
wants, .of the bulk of the population.
The people of Plattsmouth are compos
ed' or men. : They work b'ix

days an dV on the seventh day are en
titled1 ta recreation. He was a moral
public official,' and his policy compre
hended the closing of every form of
amusement or recreation upon Sunday,
and the result was a steady drain of
money from this city to neighboring
cities on that day. This was because
other towns gave liberties Platjs- -

hiou'th would not.'

SHAMELESS PARTISANSHIP.;.
The record of the late war makes

one of the brightest pages in Ameri-
can history, says the Times-Heral- d.

The5" war' was fought and won in four
months. The American arms did Dot
meet with a single defeat on land or
sea, and every battle was fought on
foreign soil or in foreign waters. The
entire world., looks with admiration
upon- - - this magnificent achievement.
and is euk gistic in its praise.

In this.hour of the nation's glory,
when every loyal American s heart
should swell with pride, the brilliant
record of, the war is made the target
61 political mud battery fired by the
Connecticut state democratic conven-
tion.

The following declarations defama
tory ot the nation and its executive
were adopted as a part of its platform:

'"We. cidl attention to the fact that.
while a successful war in the cause of

hjtno-- r to the Americ.tn people and

merit of.the various war uepuriments
h'ascti ilied bur exultation and brought
bonio to us a sense of shame.

l ho American, sailor ana soldier
have full-duty- , but the d
nnnistration of Prefident McKinley
TuiS'beeh utterly incompetent to dis
charge the obligation which the man
agemvpt. of the war imposed. Incom-
petency and venality in places of high
trust have brought disn'-ac- upon the
administration and aroused the .ire of
ah Jridi j.nant people.

If.'Hhe administration of President
McKinley has been utterly in cm pa-

tent to discharge the oblig tions
which the management of the war im
posed," how could it wage a "success-
ful war" and bring "new honor to the
American people and fresh glory to
the flag"?

And if it has brought "new honor to
the American people and fresh glory
to the flae-- " bv what Droeesa of reas
oning do such achievements bring
"disgrace upon the administration
and arouse the ire of au indignant
peopld?"

Spain certainly does not think that
President McKinley was incompetent
to conduct a war. Dewey was compe-
tent enough to Spain's
Asiatic squadron. Sampson and Schley
were competent enough to destroy
Cervera's magnificent ships, Merritt
was competent enousrh to take Manila.
Shafter and Wheeler were competent
enough' to win the battles of Santiago
and El Caney,' Miles was competent

"onpp'gh .to inspire and direct their
work and to dictate the terms of the

Jpr.otbcol.
In-ord-

er

all this an
army ot 300,000 then was mobilized. It
was nee'eisa'.y to select a large number
of staff oTHcers from civil life. It
wru'ild "'hriv hnnn mir9ininn if
none of them had made a mistake and
'all competent. It has been
a.Ilee-e- blunders wore mnaa in a
quartermaster," commissary and medi- -

cal departments which caused some
unnecessary hardship and resulted in
an increased percentage of illness
among th3 troops. These allegations
ha'e been made -- not proved. They
concern matters of army detail. Thev
are being investigated by an expert

any fact 05 to shield Any officer who
may be proved derelict. The entire
truth will be known. and made public,

j and whatever the truth may b iti

plenty money and war material, humanity has brought new

populism,
Plat.'orm"

jQurnals

American

which

'laboring

annihilate

hiidlbeen

alleged heroes discovered that they commission appointed by the Presi-wer- e

Impostors in the pay of certain . dent. There is no attempt to conceal

as

...

K

Blgniticanco will bo military not politi-

cal.
To make tho charg s f

in matters of unity detail tho
hsir) for a (iltitidt-- r tii' i) the nation in
its hour of victor nnd upon tho 1'roK-iden- t,

who has b d to bear the double
burdens imposed by I be eond net of tho
war and the demands of diplom cy, is
i inOHnlruui uoi. The only sunm of
tharim th American will feel in con-

nection with the war ia that a body of
men culling themselves Americans
could be guilty of assaulting tho na-

tion' honor and defaming the chief
executive with the hope of making
political capital.

INFORMATION AMI OTINION.

Lincoln Frost, one f Lincoln's
a id best young lawyers, was

nominated by the republicans in that
district to fill Judge Halls place. The
nomination is one of the best that
could have been rn do.

The Journal stit'S that Judge New-- e

1 r- - cemmended that wages bo re-

duced fr m $1 2i to $1.10 and that the
records show it. The records of the
city does not bhow nriy puch thing.
The city has never p ii.l less than $1.50
per day for a number of yi-nrs-

, but this
is as near tho truth as tho Journal can
toll when they are opposed to anyone
pol itically.

Tho long arid tho short man who
have been committing all sorts of rob-borio- H

would soon h:tve been captured
nnjwiy, ns Lee Herdman's hold-u- p

crowd have to go. The Omaha polic
force will now bo charge of by
tho council and thieves and house-
breakers will now have their picnic
ended.

The Piattsmouth Post is the only pn-p- e-

in tne country dishonest enou.'h to
say a good word for the Cass County
fair fake. But then they probably were
given the job of printing the pratuium
lists, and a little patronage goes a long
way with a new venture like the Post.

Lou&viile Courier.

l'ulltleal I'ointerw,
The last fusion legislature raised

the salary of the governor's private
secretary from $1,GCU per year tn
$2,000. This is the way the economic
demopop reformers reform. The state
house ring saves mcney by purchasing
bogus butter for the insane and feeble
minded and then gives the savings to
its c'.erks and hangers on

The Minnesota lawyer who imagines
he is running for congress in this
district is not making a very enthusi-
astic canvas. He ouyht to get Judge
Broady to make a few speeches for
him.

Judge Hayward was in the city
Sunday morning on his way home
from the western part of the slate,
He finds the outlook for republican
success very encouraging.

'the Republican float representative
district central committee will meet
in this city on the 28th.

-- .'.
Tho outlook for a .repudllcatf sound

money, victory this fall could not we.l
be brighter.; ; fiferj' itto- - on' the ticket
wiit be tp.bonot :.tr'ihe.icbunty .

- j:'4 - -
;

. Jhurt rsoOilng: so Good
Xfegre iwi'liing-'jui-i as good as Dr.

Ki 'g-'- New - Discovery for consiimp- -

lio and colds, so demand it
and do not permit the alea'er to sell
you some., sub t tute. H will not
ciaim there is .anything better, but in
order to make more profit he may
claim sbmethinrretse just as .good.
Y".u want Dr.-K4fgV---

, Discovery
because vou know it Co.ha safe and re-- li

;'bie, and g'UAfan.tee! W dbn good
refuniu5)cjuughs", colds,

con-umpti- ob jJ--fo- r' ail siffections of
th ro 1, etie-i- t and lungs, theie is noth-
ing' so trood as D King'- - New Discov
ery. Trial botile free alF G. Fricke's
d ug store. Regular size 50 cents and
81 00. 3

lloaudOver to Court.
In the case of the state vs. Ralph

Palmer, wherein the latter, a boy 10
years of age, charged with destroying
railroad property, a hearing was had
before Judge Archer toJay, and the
boy was bound over to the district
court in the sum of $500. Jaspsr
Young went on his bond.

Try Allen's loot-Eas- e.

A powder to be shaken in the shoes.
At thi3 season your feet feel swollen,
nervous and hot, and get tired easily.
If you have smarting feet or tight
shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cools
the feet and makes walking easy.
Cures swollen and sweaty feet, blisters
and callous spots. Relieves corns and
bunions of all pain and gives rest and
comfort. Try it to-da- y. Sold by all
druggists and shoe stores for 25c
Trial package free. Address Allen
S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

The stream in the Platte river from
which the water company gets its
supply,- - has become so low that scarce-
ly enough water can be had, and it
has been found advisable to dig some
wells for a temporary supply.

It Hits the Spot.
When suffering from a severe cold

and your throat and lungs feel
sore, take a dose of Foley's Ilon- -

ey and lar, when the sore-onc- e

ness will be at relieved,
a warm grate-healin- g ful feeliner and

of the parts affected
will be experienced and you will say
"It feels so good, it hits the spot.'
It is guaranteed. Fricke & Co.

Those wishing hair chains or hair
wck of any kind done, will please
leave their orders with Miss Adams
at Dovey's store.

Mrs. A. H. Knee.
Rerr.ember the Evenino News is

; ill home print.

A CRITICAL TIMB

During the Battle of
Santiago.

SICK OR WICLL, A KL'SII
NICIIT AND DA V.

'

Tbe I'avkciH Ht ttiK Unfile of fSMiitlao U

.. . .. .. . .luua wcreuu lurinn. i itt-i- r ii in- - i.i- -

-rorm in ii'iiniC .1 uiiiinii ix nu himi uiiiiiin
to th- - Eront Sav-- h- - It:iy.

P. E. Butler, of pack-trai- n No.
writing from Santiago de t.'uba, on
July say-;- : ."We all lu.d d iarrhoi a
in more less violent loi ni, ana wnen
we landed we had no time to see a
doctor, for it was n e tse of ru-- h and
ru.-.-h night and dav to keep tic treo;!-- -

sujudi' (I wit h am'inili.):i ritnl r it.'ori-- , i

but thanks to Cha inb )! i ti's Coiic,
Choleia ;ind Diarrh'iea K' li.edy, we
were able to keep at. work and keep
our health; in fact, I sincerly he'icve
that ''t one critical lim-- i tbi- - mediciae
was tho indirect savior of our nruiv,
for il the packers had Ixvn nuahb; to
work ihcia; would have been no way
of getting sup)li-- to '.he front. There
were no r;ad.-- . that a wagon trait;
could Une. Xiy ctuncailti arid 1 1

and the good fortune to 1 iy in a sup-
ply of tnis medicine f.'roi:r p ick-- t ain
before we 'of! Tampi, aid I k;ow i:i

four eases it absolutely saved life.''
The j'liove U Iter w.--s written to the

manufacturers f this c e. h '

(Jt.:: in ber ' a i r. .Vouchee !o , I a.-- j

Moins, low;.. l''oi-a!- e l.y all drngg

Tin; .M if tu r
:i rent d triji rati- - of a f : re :1 a

third to ' ii:ali;:, goo. I vc v d iv .1;

ing the exposition : xccil v!ie n i

cr rate is made. All train - t:-- t
the exposition gat-'- , givin:- c.xc- - ftioii-n- l

facilities for tin; con e n i :.- - f

patrons who save car f ire and unpleas-
ant, transfers. Take the old

P. train for Omaha ::id tin-- - expo-

sition.
Iusuro in the Germ:sn A met ic-itr- .

F.-e-d Ebinger, Agnt.
Tourint I'a m pli

Descriptive of Yellow.-to-n National
Park and the summer resorts of Colo-

rado and containing, besides ruapsund
illustrations, a great deal of informa-
tion of interest to sight-scer- s and
tourists, can bo had by J.
Francis, General Passenger A treat,
Burlington Route, Omaha, Neb.

Coin;; Dtiti ti I! ill.
People
suffering
from Kid-
ney Diseas.es
feel a gradual
but steady loss of
strength and vital-
ity. They should
lose no time in trying
Foley's Kidney Cure, a
Guaranteed Prep i Yiek
Co.

To Subs-rit-rs- .

We are :arrying over a thousand
accounts on our books, many of tin nt
small but in the aggregate it amounts
to a neat sum which would iiel.j ns out:
if paid in. If you can't pa3' all yt--

owe send us a dollar and we will send
receipt by return nihil with a end of;
thanks thrown in.

Kvl! f in S-- Hours.
Pistre-sin- g kidney and bladdor dis-

ease relieved in hours by " i III-- .

Gkeat South Amkuican Kidxi--
CUKK." It is a great turpi ise on ac-

count of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in bla i.ier, kidneys uti
back, in male or fern ale.

almost immediately. If you
want quick reiief and cure, this is the
remedy. Sold by Geri n g & C-.- , Drug-
gist, Plattsmouth. Neb.

Nolict- - of St--t 1 1, im-i- i t
All parties indebt-a- i 10 th ; lir.n of

W. V. Coat.es & C'o. s:re rcque.-ie- d lo
ca:l and settle with ti:eir success c-- .

the Ebtdnger Hardware Ctunp .11 v.

IJuoklen's AriiJt--j

The best salve in the world for ems,
burns, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe-

ver sores, tetter, ch.ipped hands, ebii-blain- s,

corns, and all skin eruptions,
nd positively cures piles, or no oa

required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
F. G. Fricke

Hard and Suft C'oni.
John Waterman is sole agent for

tho famous Mendota soft coal. Also
carries the best grades of hard coal,
wood, lumber, laths, shingles, lime,
cement, etc. If vou ure geing to

'build, it will pay you to see Water- -

nan. Office at the rear of Water-
man block on Fifth ftreet,.

Cheap Kates by Missouri F:ic-:i- i

To Atchison, Kansas on account of
Corn Carnival, one fire for the round
trip. Date of sale September 22, re-

turn September 23.
To St. Louis. Mo., on nccou.it of St.

Louis Fair, one fare for round trip.
Dates of sale October 2 to 7, inclusive,
with final limit to October 10.

For particulars enquire of C. F.
Stoulenborougb, Agent.

TO CUItE A COLO IN ONE DAV
Take Laxative Bromo Ouinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the monoj" if it
fails to cure. The genuine has
L. 13. Q. on ech tablet

NEW : flDV&RTIS&M&NTS.
BOOK AGENTS WANTED.

The Real Bismarck anl
The Fall of Santiago,

T ..V. I. ,A t.. t:t. ...... . j

It. F. Finno & Co., 11 E Pith St.. New York.

rtevr yaila to nesTcrts wray
Hair to Jt Yon'Urui Color.

Cure sc&lp d'ur-i- gt b&ir tmU.jig.
tnc.ii"ltl"'l Pmi-i-l- o

i 1ii'P liitt.M oi h i'tii' II 1,1 '

i : very d ay l a' r (; j' t ) ' I

t c i;ti for the ioiii.'I t it ; 1 te
d

f'Ve

( it . r.s ,:)

trip.
C. ;; e :! 2

j
-- : ' . I . "I! i . i ce 'A : '.1.7 '

!.!- - ir. O
1 i til' It i j I : i ,

i i ..f I ' ! I - I '..r
.'l ' V . ' ) I b I 'J O' ; !

'''
K ii :. -

,

r th.

x ti
i l

roiii
I i t t :cu r i l ! i

: W . ! .. j'iiAe' t. A

Wbi'e i Mi Vi ri..ife;
y ha; i! h- - : !i win r.

woriri . I i - :t o :. to
-- : rtii 'n i.l' t it

pile I k --. t

J Vice '2 t ' t . I

....

For Rats, Mice, Roaches,

0 Other
"f Vermin.

IT'S A KILLER.
After rtin. all vrni'i. watir anl tltc o.rii ;.;..

Ic!:e this killer is tin- - most clru'.ily oii-iii- t'i.

For Sale by ell Dric;j;ist4. Price, 15 Cent.
NEWTON MANUFACTURING & CHEMICAL CO. ,

93 V.'iliiasn i'irttt. New York.

ANCHOR WIRE FENCH...
I fan I Strongest fence on tUo

market, i perfectly afo
DKil an effectual harrier
n gal tint nil form of stock.
Mads of Mo. H ralvnnicd
steal wire. Crofts wires
ttcurelj clamped. Inex-
pensive. Write for cat-alogn- o.

Meet, tbis paper

OLD STYLEi OUR STYLE.

(01 !o 1 I)

! A. W. ATWOO!),
j (Siictuss'.ir to Sttii'.li I '.it"a;c! --',)

I for J'-U-- Drugs. Patent M.alicii.e
I Stationery and Cigar-- ,
I Pain's Oils. Vainishc-- , Dy s,
jj Paint, Hair and To.-!i- i II t:-- !i -- ,

I Toilet Artic.es, I'ei lamer,
I Soono-e-- and n.ii v i;; i' i e .f

Drug'-'i-t-- ' Sundrii s.
1 Wt mi ow ( i '.ass ami :1: lap. r, f
1 Humphrey's, Lu tie's and M im; ion's f
? it I

I 1' Kilt U l I l II I Ifjlll lj:,
I'uro California Vi-'- s niid ,

3
f.-- MeJicin.al -.

In f ae' , e '." ; yt li n l csiai'v !ii'i for X

i
J Sale iu first-eh.s- s Kit:: S'.ores

Prese- iptions
Careful I v t 'oni no'i nd "! .

Soniti Side Main Street,
i !i at ' s:r."u th , Neb. i

Sewing Mac&inc.

4

SZSSg lit,rttX.'

Rotary lotion and

Ball Bearings

THE- -
(" sr-Is- .

(ifi'H Ew'Hobrarr'-'i- .

Ui & BEST 0&t7'V EVER ikf Vpff!

NATIONAL BANK
or iltt.-mouti-i, yv.'.i.

PAID UP CAPITAL. S5C.OCO

Offers the very Lest iaci-nie- !'r tht-p- r

.npt t!a:isa-:t:--- f

Legitimate L'ankina Business.

STOCKS, boud, i'oii. so .rs ft and lo a !

securities nought nnd 'o!ii. !f;i;'js!ts re-

ceived and Interest tillov-r-'- i on th ertti-ciite- s.

Dritfis dr;iv;n, avails n: In any
part of the U. au' all tlie pnnotple
towns of Europe. Collections mane and
promptly remitted. Hilipst nii.rUet
price paid for county warrant j. &tae
and county bond?.

Di";EGTOR2:
H. X. Dovev, P. ?. V,-ii-

F. K. White. O. F.. i

Gen. E. D ivey, ITC:-.-, W-::'- ,. ' :.er

H. N. I..v.-;v- . r . . r

Has new slo-'k- , n rig- - and
is prepared belter th;:n ct

rk o ' r-- nf

ft General Livsry cusincss.

Qui::!-- trips made to a'-- l pa Ms of the
county. Low prices and court-

eous trcitm nt assured.

TVtLES SIXTH AMI VINK

ria'.tsuoulh, Nebraska.

i
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The War Dance,
The Medicine Dance,

The Ghost Dance,
The Snake Dance,

The Sun Dance,
And other Traditional Kites . f t :.e N , i M au
are I'et forn-.- i by the-- In liJ-.i.-

This great F.thiui .ica! KxI.'U:. in
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PEDUCED Ii.MLECOAl) l'.ATI'--
Frr:n a'.l Points Diiv in Fence.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
neadino Roams and Dispensary,

llrrw liuiMii:?, 1'latlsta.nilli,
Open Irom U a. m. to 5 p. m. aud Tj. iv.

m; lervices eacii Sunday.
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Tinsmiths..
- PlaLtsmouth. Neb.
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Houses,

s Floors,

Barns,

Cupboards, Shelves,:;
Furniture,
Baft Tubs,
Buggies,
Farm Tods, Etc.
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RICKE

.
litst T.'.!;.' Ctrui'rtg Rachitic.

the Latest T.mprorcmcnts.
Iccau-,- s of f lcrtt.

Durable Cypcvpritcr Axde.
Buyers do Jot experiment.
fsr JVcw Hrt Catalogue free.
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Snutb FJrcintcr "CypcwWtcr C?
r;(ra:u:. n. Y CI. S. H.
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1 l;fJ Casino Saloon
Jo k V -

TIcjidqijrt rters for tho

IJe.t Beer On Earth

A ? Prove liy the
'St

Grci'e-- i M idical Lx-pot-- ts

iii lhi- - Country,

r i - (i : i '. g Spi.-cia- l

la A i : .'in i this Year

l. Ih 'iK.--T JJ cAND

or lioTii.Kii Hr.Kii.

C:in Aiwavs Find a Full
Supply of

BUDWEISER

j

And Other Brands llich U ill
B-- Sold Very Cheap By the
Case. The" Public Has
Shown Its Appreciation of
BudwlisEK by the Fact that
Five Hundred Million Bot-

tles Were Consumed Last
Year.

Hslivered to Any Part of treCity.

VftlL. THIEROLF. Proprietor.
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